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PROGRESS DURING PAST QUARTER 
During the past quarter, the study phase was completed and 
a design approach selected. Optical absorption, neutron moder- 
ation, gamma absorption and backscatter, and beta absorption 
and backscatter were considered. The results of these studies 
will be documented in a separate report. 
The method selected is based on gamma ray absorption. The 
gamma ray sources and detectors are arranged in such a way that 
the integral 
m -  , I  pdv 
7 
is evaluated by a sampling technique, 
results in moderate source strength requirements.  
The technique employed 
A d e t a i l e d  error analysis for the selected method has been 
made, and a preliminary determination of the system parameters 
from t h i s  analysis has been completed. 
Radiat ion safety and source handling problems have been c m -  
sidered.  The detai ls  of the system descr ip t ion ,  parameter selec- 
t i q a n d  radiation safety precautions are d i s c u s s e d  in detal l  in 
th is  r e p o r t ,  
To summarize the results, the  preliminary system specifica- 
tions are: 
Accuracy: 0.25% of full scale 
Effective Sampling The; 7.5 seconds 
Equivalent Time Constant: 3,75 seconds 
RC ciwcu't t i m e  constant 
tBW E A5)= .04 c p s  3 db p t .  
1 
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Detectors :  
Source : 
Source Strength:  
Number of Sources: 
Tota l  Act iv i ty :  
WORK SCHEDULE DURING NEXT PERIOD 
2" d i a , x  2" N a I ( T 1 )  s c in t i l -  
l a t o r s  
Ta 3.82 
640 mc each 
5 
3 . 2  c u r i e s  
During the  next  period the  subsystem and component spec i f i -  
c a t i o n s  w i l l  be completed and presented t o  MSFC f o r  approval.  
In add i t ion ,  t he  var ious approaches which were s tud ied  and re- 
j e c t e d  w i l l  be documented. 
nary  design, f i n a l  design and f a b r i c a t i o n  w i l l  commence. 
Upon approval of the sys t em p r e l i r n i -  
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1 0 SYSTEM DESCRIPTION 
1.1 General 
Figure 1 d e p i c t s  the system concept. 
sources are placed on one end of the tank and detectors 021 the 
Collimated 
o p p o s i t e  end. The cuntents of the tank are always between the 
sources and detectors, Using the nomenclature of Table 1, the 
output frequency fi of the ith detector i s  given by: 
-Y 
- c L > +  PdYi  (1) fi - f o  E 4 
T h i s  may also be written in the form: 
If there awe n detec tors ,  and the logarithms of the output fre- 
quency ratios are multiplied by A% where 
then the sum of the quantities SO obta ined is: 
n r  - 1  , P  
ai i 
r=1 i i=J. 0 
PdYi 4 L; logy--  fo = ' t  
By d e f i n i t i o n  of the volume integral, I t  can be seen that :  
(4 )  
where: 
3 
c 
.. . 
j 
/------ -- OETE C T 3 ti 
/' 
- 
'. 
S o u K c E  -- --' 
S j  s iciii Coizc e p t  
TAtd 
4 
. 
TABLE 1 
ER-$0208 
fi = output frequency of ith detec tor  (see- '1 
fo * output frequency of any detector where i t s  
column is empty (sec'l) 
v - mass absorption coefficient 
P - dens i ty  
n = number of detectors used 
Z = tank length 
c = error in approximation of volwe integral  
total cross section area of tank 
(CUI2 gm'l) 
(gm cm'3) 
I 
5 
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The term in equation (5) is an error which is diminished 
as the number of samples is increased. 
given n i s  dependent upon the distributlm of the tank contents  
within the tank. 
unless a specific distribution can be assumed. In cases where 
th is  is possible, the existence of E; is a trivial matter since 
removal of the error is then only a matter of calibratton. 
The magnitude of G fo r  a 
A general expression for c cannot be given 
Thus, for the case a t  hand, E can be determined €or each 
slosh mode ( i f  necessary). 
assumptions regarding the fluid distribution must be less 
realistic) it may be necessary to increase n. 
detectors, n values of 100 or more can be realized. This w i l l  
certainly reduce 6 to tolerable values without regard to fluid 
distribution within the tank. 
For extension t o  zero g (where the 
With sol id s t a t e  
1.2 Number of Sources Required 
It is not necessary t o  have one source for each sample, 
as shown in Ffgure 1. It is only  necessary t o  assure that  no 
detector sees more than one source. Thus n may be increased 
without: increasing the number of sources, and hence the total 
amount of radioactivity, 
in which three values of y are detrerhined by one source, Refer- 
ring to Figure 2, detector D1 i s  actually sampling the height at 
yl, D2 that aty2, and Do that at yo. 
The situation is made clear by Figure 2, 
To obta in  y1 from the 
output reading of D1 one uses the relation: 
6 
Multiple Samples wili i i  S i n g l e  Source 
FICURE 2 
7 
8 is f ixed by the system geometry: 
ei e tan -1 ,L 
ai 
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t 
where L is the  tank height, 
affects the  scale factor associated with the ith detector. 
Since Bi is constant ,  it merely I 
~ 
The propagation of errors i n  this system wa8 derived in 
ER-80206, 
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2.0 SYSTEM PARAMETER DETERMIMTION 
In Report N o .  ER-80206 it was shown that the system error 
may be  expressed in terms of a s t a t i s t i ca l  error due to random 
photon emission and absorption and a curve fit e r ro r ,  
curve f i t  error may be reduced to any desired value, depending 
upon how sophisticaLed a system of computation is employed, 
the curve fit error be denoted by c .  
The 
Let  
Then the over-all system 
error is given by: i 
In equation (9) n is the number of d e t e c t o r s  used, k is the 
maximum attenuation factor,  f a  is the maximum detector uutput 
frequency, At the e f fec t ive  sampling time, and a is a constant 
whose value depends upon the nature of the curve €it error. 
e is a constant  offse t ,  then a = 1. If ir: is perfectly random, 
then a = 3. 
If 
1 
Tie s i a i i s t i c a l  error E G  g l v a  by 
cannot be avoided, and must be reduced t o  tolerable values by 
proper selection of system parameters. 
error i s  known, the ef;i-’ect 02 curve f i L  error  can be added on. 
The objec t ive  oE this analysis Lhen i s  to f ind the source 
Once the statistical 
strength and detec tor  characteristics required to yiel6 
9 
acceptable statistical er ror .  
For  t h i s  pu rpose ,  i t  is convenient to arrange equation (10) 
in the form 
(kc%)* & a (11) 
where: 
a = f d t  (12) 
The family of curves (k EDI 1) 2 i s  plotted fo r  various values 
of za in Figure 2, These may be considered to be contours 
of constant eo. k is determined from the relation: 
WhM k = c  (13) 
where p is the mass absorption coefficient of the f l u i d  t o  
be gaged, P its density, and hM the m a x i m  depth of f l u i d ,  
Waving found k, one then decides that  the value of C G  will be 
tolerated. Then, by equation (3) the ordinate of t;he point 
k, (ke'-l) 2 '  1 i s  the value of 2 k required to hold the statisti- 
c a l  error  to f c s .  Since k and k l a  are known a can be found. 
Once a i s  known, suitable values o f  A t  and € 0  can be deter- 
mined . 
2.1 Numerical Results for  S -3V I3 I-Iydrogen Tank 
The procedure just described w i l l  now be a p p l i e d  to 
the S IV 3 hydrogen tank. 
2.1.1 The source must be s e l e c t e d  f i rsc .  It is  anti- 
c i p a t e d  t h a t  t h e  source strengths will be substantial because 
10 
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of the large tank s i z e  involved. Hence, ease of handling, 
safety, and c o s t  are  p r i m e  € a c t o r s  a f f e c t i n g  the f i n a l  s e l e c t i o n  
of t he  source. Discussion of these f a c t o r s  w i l l  be reserved  
Tor a subsequent seccion, In t h i s  sec t ion ,  t h e  system param- 
eters w i l l  be determined f o r  s e v e r a l  sources.  Possible 
candida tes  a r e  
The maximum depth i n  the  S IV 3 tank i s  558 c m  and t h e  dens i ty  
of LHz i s  assumed t o  be 0.71 gm cm 
l i s t e d ,  the mass absorpt ion c o e f f i c i e n t s  are r e s p e c t i v e l y  0.17, 
0.155, 0.125, 0 ,11 c m  sm . The values 02 k f o r  these sources 
a r e  r e s p e c t i v e l y  850, 470, 142, 72. These values  are noted on 
Figure  2.  
- 3  . For the four sources 
2 -1 
2.1.2 Maximum Frequency Requi red :  The des i r ed  sys tem 
accuracy i s  0,25% of f u l l  load, T h e  curves  0 2  Figure 3 a r e  used 
to determine the accuracy a t  f u l l  load. 
the system accuracy improves a s  t h e  f u e l  load i s  depleted.  
t h e  systematic  ex-x-ors can be  cor , t rol led by design,  l e t  80% or' 
i h e  t o t a l  allowable e r r o r  be al1occel.l LO i h e  s t a t i s t i c a l  eri'ox. 
It should be i loted <hat 
Since 
Twenty-five d e t e c t o r s  will be used. Therefore,  each detectoj: 
85 may have a 1% error. ?he requi red  va lues  of k/a f o r  the Kr , 
11 
t 
I 
I 
h 
W 
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60 Tala2, and Co sources are r e spec t ive ly :  L + . S X ~ O - ~  9 
~ . I : C I O - ~ ,  2 . 4 ~ 1 0 - ~ ,  and 2 ~ l O - ~ .  
va lues  of 1 . 7 7 ~ 1 0  , 1 . 1 5 ~ 1 0  , 5 . 9 ~ 1 0  , and 3 . 9 ~ 1 0 ~ .  
These in t u rn  correspond t o  
5 5 4 It i s  de- 
s i r e d  t o  obta in  a t  least  20 po in t s  on a run i n  xhich t h e  tank 
i s  emptied a t  t h e  maximum r a t e .  At t h i s  r a t e ,  dep le t ion  occurs 
i n  150 seconds. Therefore,  an e f f e c t i v e  counting t i m e  of 7.5 
seconds i s  to l e rab le .  With t h i s  c o a t i n g  t i m e ,  t h e  f o ' s  re- 
qu i red  are 23.6 kc, 15.4 kc, 7.9 kc, and 5.25 kc. 
2.1.3 Source Strength Required and External  Dose Rate: The 
d e t e c t o r  e f f i c i e n c i e s  ?or Kr85,  Cs137, TAla2, and Co 60 are re-  
s p e c t i v e l y  0.11, 0,09 ,  0.07, and 0.0.1. F o r  a 2-inch diameter 
d e t e c t o r  then, the e f f e c t i v e  a r e a s  are 2 , 2  cm , 1.8 c m  , 
2 , 4  cm , and 1 . 2  cm The f o l s  computed i n  the previous section 
2 2 
2 2 
correspond t o  f luxes  ai; t he  deteccor  of 11,800, 8,600, 5,700, and 
4,400 photons ~ r n ' ~  sec These i n  tu rn  correspond t o  dose rates 
a t  t he  de tec torsof  13, 10, 11, and. 9 mr/hr, a l l  of which are 
Colerable.  In  order  t o  produce these d e t e c t o r  f luxes ,  t h e  re- 
- 
qu i red  t o t a l  source s t r eng ths  are r e spec t ive ly :  195 curies, 
920 mc, 600 mc, 230 mc p e r  source. 
13 
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3 . 0 SOURCE CONSXDERATIONS 
The four sources discussed in the previous section are a l l  
suitable from a system performance viewpoint. From a safety 
viewpoint, however, Kr8' and Tal8* have distinct advantages, 
Krypton is a gas and will rapidly diffuse in the atmosphere in 
event of an accident. 
melting temperature oi 5400" F. 
oxidize and its boil- point is above 7000.F. 
also be enclosed i n  about 9 pounds of t u n g s t e n .  
is a reducing atmosphere for tungsten, the tungsten would not 
oxidize and hence would remain i n t a c t  until its melting temper- 
ature of 6l0O0F is reached. 
the source would even become unshielded. A t  wor~t, the tantalum 
might melt and r e - s o l i d i f y  i n  several pieces. 
would not, however, vaporize or oxidize, The tantalum pieces 
could be located by rad ia t ion  detectors and recovered. 
problem of recovering the tantalum would not be severe. 
Tantalum is  a dense, ductile metal with a 
Tantalum has no tendency to 
The tantalum would 
Since hydrogen 
There i s  thus very small chance t h a t  
The tantalum 
The 
KryptDnis satisfactory from a po in t  of view of area contazu- 
ination from an accident, but poses g rea t e r  handling problems 
than dose tantalum. 
the krypton handling system. Proper ventilation and pressure 
proLection for the k r y p t o n  distribution system and storage area 
must be provided. In addition, t he  distribution system will have 
to be shielded. All Lhese problems have practical solutions, but 
The greatest hazard in use of krypton is in 
ER-80208 
development of proper handling equipment for krypton seems beyond 
the  scope of the  present program" 
3.1 Source Comparison 
All four sources discussed are r e l a t i v e l y  cheap. 
Tantulum and krypton are superior from a safety viewpoint. 
K r y p t o n  has very l o w  spec i f ic  a c t i v i t y  and requires sophisticated 
handling equipment. Furthermore, fo r  system accuracy, a harder 
gamma is desirable ,  
has su i t ab le  spec i f i c  a c t i v i t y  and meets sa fe ty  
requirements. The single disadvantage of is its relatively 
shor t  half life. 
cally (about 120-day period), but this is not a serious problem, 
since the c o s t  i s  l a g  and the source preparat ion is a routine 
The sources w i l l  have t o  be replaced periodi- 
matter, 
CS L37 can be used, but encapsulation will be more d i f f i -  
c u l t  since the enclosure must not only resist melting but must 
remain sealed,, Ceramic binders which entrap Cs 137 are available. 
Specif ic  activities of 10 curies  per gram can be achieved with 3M 
Company "microspheres". The present ly  available binders are  good 
only to about 3000'F, but new developments a r e  in progress, and 
warrant considerat ion,  Cs 137 is a lso  sonewhat easier to shield 
* 
182 than Ta . 
60 137 Co is comparable to Cs , but will require  more 
weight for shielding. 
the source strength requirement is lower for Co 60 
This is  p a r t i a l l y  o f f s e t  by the f a c t  that 
15 
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In view of the foregoing considerations,  it seems that 
i s  the suurce of choice f o r  the prototype system. For 
137 future development Cs o r  k ryp ton  may prove superior. 
3 . 2  Source I n s t a l l a t i o n  
Analysis has shown that i t  i s  not necessary t o  have 
one source for each detector, Adequate coverage can be obtained 
with f i v e  sources locaied as shown i n  Figure 4 .  Thus, with Ta 182 
the t o t a l  source strength w i l l  b e  3 .2  curies .  
i s  shown in Figure 5. 
In Figure 6 a typical  sh ie ld  for the outboard sources 
These s h i e l d s  will be designed t o  limit the  ex terna l  
A t y p i c a l  source 
i s  shown. 
dose rate t o  somewhere between 3 .0  and 5.0 mr/hr one foot  from 
the outside tank wall. The outboard sh ie lds  w i l l  be made of 
tungsten. 
be about 9,O pounds each, 
head will also be tungsten; i t s  weight w i l l  be approximately four 
pounds. The center bulkhead sh ie ld  i s  shown in  Figure 7.  
t a i l e d  shield design i s  i n  progress. 
approximate. 
It is estimated that the outboard s h i e l d  weight w i l l  
The shield in  the  center of t he  bulk- 
A de- 
The weights given here  are 
3 . 3  Source Handling Procedure 
The sources w i l l  be t ransfer red  from t h e i r  s torage con- 
tainers to the internal shields by the intermediate hemispherical 
s h i e l d ,  depic ted  i n  Figure 8 .  
storage container,  bu t  is still sh ie lded  by the tungsten hemi- 
sphere, The dose r a t e  a t  the surface of the 8 crn radius 
The source i s  removed from the 
16 
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Typical Source fo r  Outer Shields  
FIGURE 5 
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Outer Source S h i e l d  
FIGURE 6 
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hemisphere i s  about 45 mr/hr.  
away from the front of the hemisphere and at least one foot 
from the rear surface. 
hemisphere by the handles provided only. Two men w i l l  be re- 
quired to place the hemisphere in position on t he  tank w a l l .  
The source i s  then t ransferred from the hemisphere to the -in- 
ternal sh ie ld  by means of the lead screw. Personnel engaged in 
source installation should be monitored, but they w i l l  never be 
exposed to more than 2.5 mr/hr if proper procedure is employed. 
The removal and installation of these sources amounts 
to l i t t l e  more than installing a manhole cover on the  tank. 
Thus, it is necessary t o  s tay  
This is accomplished by handling the 
The inboard source will be i n s t a l l e d  in a f u l l y  shielded 
The shield will be removed (leaving only the c o l l i -  condition. 
mation s h l e l d )  when che tank is closed up. The outboard sources 
need not be installed until J u s t  prior to filling the tank. 
if it should be necessary t o  re-enter the tank, it is only 
necessary to lower the shield for the  inboard source into 
position. 
be negl igible ,  
Thus, 
With the sh ie ld  in position, the dose rate inside w i l l  
3 .4  Radiation Level Around Tank 
To summarize the external dose rate information, refer 
to Figure 9 which shows the dose r a t e  levels a t  various po in t s  
outside the tank when all sources a r e  ins ta l led  and the  tank is 
empty 
22 
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